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1. Get Involved: 2018-19 Teachers and Principal 

Advisory Cabinets Open for Applications through 

June 29 
 

We are pleased to convene Teacher and Principal Advisory Cabinets each year as 

a way to recognize excellent educators, elevate teacher and principal voices at 

the state level, and provide opportunities for leadership. Cabinet members 

attend five meetings a year and provide insights and feedback about current 

policies and inform the development of new policies and resources. WE seek 

input from a diverse group of teachers and principals who represent urban, 

suburban, and rural districts and reflect the demographics of Massachusetts' 

students. To ensure a wide range of input, we convene East and Central/West 

branches of each cabinet. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D28bbc573a4-26e-3Dbe63eba6ed&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=saYkGV3nZN8MKN8VvWZ8jUbO_fJR6QO2si9CaKrSRoU&s=YRxncCZHl2SqOM3BLwm3xhY2Kq8bhZjPvvbHwpjE-Os&e=


 

  

The Principal Advisory Cabinets are open to all school-level administrators, 

including principals, assistant principals, department chairs, and charter school 

leaders. The Teacher Advisory Cabinets are open to all educators who work 

with students across grade levels and content areas, including specialists, 

coaches, and specialized instructional support personnel. Applications are 

due June 29, and more information is available on the principal and teacher 

cabinet applications.  

 

 

 

2. New Resource: Free Advanced Placement 

Computer Science Principles Training 
 

On April 12, the Baker-Polito Administration announced that Massachusetts 

has a received a $364,000 grant from the College Board and the Chan 

Zuckerberg Foundation. The money will be used to train public high school 

teachers in computer science coursework and is available for one year only. 

  

Below are two different training options available through Code.org and Mobile 

CSP.  Training will prepare teachers to implement each organization’s CSP 

curriculum, which has been endorsed by the College Board. Both options are 

offered at no cost to teachers, and teachers will have the opportunity to receive 

Advanced Placement mentoring during the school year. 

  

Option 1: Code.Org  

 A five-day teacher workshop from Code.org will be offered from July 30 to 

August 3, 2018 at UMass Boston. That will be followed by quarterly one-

day sessions and online support and AP mentoring during the 2018-

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D7b7ec6b2fe-26e-3Dbe63eba6ed&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=saYkGV3nZN8MKN8VvWZ8jUbO_fJR6QO2si9CaKrSRoU&s=2BMl968QBuDpe6ebanekE80Rb5Hj0WwLlTf1sCllLp4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D0b87a0fd79-26e-3Dbe63eba6ed&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=saYkGV3nZN8MKN8VvWZ8jUbO_fJR6QO2si9CaKrSRoU&s=yXO1MGZ-nXk-1uvqv4PYKTZc7IvJ9bX3fS5gyQyOiiw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D7ff4b85901-26e-3Dbe63eba6ed&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=saYkGV3nZN8MKN8VvWZ8jUbO_fJR6QO2si9CaKrSRoU&s=0QqUBH4m5cA4Fox5M8jEiWnwjBjhPfGEyzlY877qq6I&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D57298fdfc1-26e-3Dbe63eba6ed&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=saYkGV3nZN8MKN8VvWZ8jUbO_fJR6QO2si9CaKrSRoU&s=BnB3cD5XTLF2cYT5S9etXdSRsIVCOZ9zqpoQkmOyhkI&e=


 

2019 school year. Registration is available online. Anyone with questions 

can email Deborah.Boisvert@umb.edu. 

  

Option 2: Mobile CSP 

Two trainings available, and registration for both is available online. Anyone with 

questions can email Hoffmanb@elms.edu.  

1. Immersion (1 week) June 25 - June 29, Framingham State University, 

Framingham or Massachusetts Green High Performance Computing 

Center, Holyoke. 

2. Extended (90-100 hours) June 25 - July 20 (weeks 1 and 4 in 

person, weeks 2 and 3 online), Framingham State University, 

Framingham or Massachusetts Green High Performance Computing 

Center, Holyoke. 

 

 

 

3. The Buzz: Growth Mindset and Math 
 

We often hear people say they’re “just not a math person,” but many educators 

are trying to change that. On June 5, Stanford Graduate School of Education 

Professor Jo Boaler gave the closing keynote address to 300 educators at our 

Middle Grades Math Institute, and she emphasized how important it is for 

students to understand that their math skills aren’t fixed; they’re evolving with 

each new effort. 

  

This growth mindset (a concept popularized by another Stanford professor, Carol 

Dweck) is already being incorporated in some schools by educators like 
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Chelmsford Public Schools K-12 Mathematics Coordinator Matthew 

Beyranevand, who shared with Teachers’ Top 3 what has worked for him. Here 

are a few takeaways on math and growth mindset: 

  

Share evidence of brain growth: The idea that someone is “smart or not 

smart” is “inconsistent with the brain science,” Dr. Boaler said. “Everybody is on 

a growth journey,” and everyone can pursue math and STEM subjects. Simply 

letting students know that their brains are forming new pathways can help make 

students more willing to persevere. 

  

Celebrate struggle and mistakes: “The times we are challenged and 

struggling are the most beneficial times for our brains,” Dr. Boaler said. “We 

want them struggling in math class,” she said of students, “but we have to 

share with them the knowledge that struggling is good.” 

  

Dr. Beyranevand said he has used My Favorite No, an idea from Leah Alcala, a 

middle school math teacher in California. “Like many math teachers, I do a 

warm up or activator problem to begin the class period,” Dr. Beyranevand 

wrote. “I have always done it the same way by going over the correct solution 

and process after a few minutes.  What if we changed the approach of 

reviewing it with the students and examined an incorrect solution?  One teacher 

[Ms. Alcala] tried this approach and explained her rationale, and I have adopted it 

with great results. The benefit of this is that students learn that making mistakes 

is part of learning, they are more engaged, and it improves the classroom 

atmosphere.” 

  

Solve problems multiple ways: Dr. Boaler had the audience do a few quick 

problems at the Middle Grades Math Institute and encouraged people to share 

their methods to illustrate the variety of approaches. She pointed out how 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D08c2b96d3a-26e-3Dbe63eba6ed&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=saYkGV3nZN8MKN8VvWZ8jUbO_fJR6QO2si9CaKrSRoU&s=gUMz6fXIlF3gVnAmUIqinIksT-vJJDTQFritDHeutpY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3De02f713537-26e-3Dbe63eba6ed&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=saYkGV3nZN8MKN8VvWZ8jUbO_fJR6QO2si9CaKrSRoU&s=55bCMoDVsyYCL4Xxac8YAxo9KuC_QeCDCfEFo8LK40Q&e=


 

different that sort of class is from one in which students are simply doing 

traditional procedural worksheets. Dr. Beyranevand echoed that approach. 

“The more strategies and approaches I expose students to, the deeper their 

conceptual understanding of the topic becomes,” he said. 

  

More information:  

 The youcubed  website provides information for teachers who are 

beginning to implement growth mindset in their classroom or teachers 

who are looking for new ideas to support or supplement the growth 

mindset strategies that they're already using in the classroom. 

 The "With Math I Can" (https://www.amazon.com/gp/withmathican) 

campaign, supported by individuals like Dr. Boaler and Dr. Beyranevand 

and companies like Amazon, is trying to foster the spread of growth 

mindset on a large scale and has classroom and family resources, 

like  "Seven Tips for Moving Students to a Growth Mindset" and "Growth 

Mindset for Parents" (also available in Spanish). 
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Our mailing address is: 

Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education 

75 Pleasant Street 

Malden, MA 02148 

 

If you're not on our mailing list, please subscribe to Teacher's Top Three 
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